
m^%3 PIi^lbookcases
iSlo} THE gunn CLAW FOOT CASE**" "*

is the very latest 1reation in tional book-
cuies-artistic, charming and practii The carved
icRS raise it from the floor. it the ippearam \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of

the old (a&biooed bookcase, with all the conveniences of
the sectional case. Liki oilier bookcases made by us, this
Claw Knot style is /.Tivr t'iii':another makes

It is milnc>f->viry111 1teal down thr «)> Irst.n k to fitinthe foot.—and
al! Hackffitperfecth tideby si.ir. Madcinoali i.riu.ihokMiiv.uiivMiisli.
«ith Icalr.l due ifc!t-,irr.!. .!r%k sectloil, .ir.i«rrs. rlc. DonS fail 1,,

t;rt our |«ricrs anU atllopiC \>rinrr yuu h:iy—it turans a laving t"yitu.
C.uniihookrwa h.ivcnomulgbtly 11 n fauids.Botectfanalcanitaiks;

n..r.-i.
-

Bbercmotedl .
in^

—
»<>rkiiianshi;>. t<i' \Tm< tu>n .uni finish unsur^tassrtl. l>calcrs sell

limcot \u25a0\u25a0

THE GUKfc FURNITURE CO.. Grand Rapldt, Mich.
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for tl

•"PHE others were examining the tree-trunk*
eagerly 'i • Frenchman was usually a

quiet, seii <:'•"\u25a0 ->\u25a0 '1 fellow; but now he turned
lo the girJ wit! a bit of swagger,;intended 1"

giveher cv.r.:.• ,Ifancy, orperhaps itwas -im-
plynatural instinct breaking through the crust

ofacquired n serve in the moment of supreme
trial. !Udag ber a very i«)lir.c- and graceful
bow. be aid smilingly.'Vinia, madamc! ]«.t u^-

truss. Igot' shotirth* way,* an<J he started
ImanL

\u25a0"Lcirvr. . i -\u25a0 reamed, 'take oil your boots
first1

'
But i.« an rely smiled back at me, wav-

iajaivaadin salutation, as ifinfarewell indeed,

md •cnt out .':;\u25a0 -ti the tree. He went
Bodilyand without hesitation; bi:t had not

g 1 :t third 1! th< way when his foot slipped, he
10-i hijbalan

-
.\u25a0•.;';< 11. legs and arms thresh-

ing oat ».il:;v a be '-vent down head foremost,

with a h<.rn.: .rt-.^h which vh>«)k me badly.
He was :ibra.- .::.-! .1 lm.ll Isuppose it
mayhave been son* involuntary muscular con-
traction; but that cry rings in my tars y.t.
BkkerdyVe wa breathing heavily but never
raowedrthe Ku ian t-t-^wi a- 1! turned to
stone. In the silence that fallowed a bird in a
tree b<.h!'i'i '.: poured out a strain "l limpid
aasac, Bonn thing lilce our woud robin. 1 never
s»eir a bir."

-
ng new without seeing that

ghastly chasm
"In a moment the Ku.-.bian recovered him-

sdf and, say,:,- to the girl,'Itis easier than to
die here, dome, let us tryit,' went stolidly for-
»^rd, the j;:riv. -. hing him with staring eye 1:.

Hedid not get » ry far, when he went over side-
wise,almost as 1: he had thrown himself down,
failing ir.t.j the depths with a thump that we
could hear pjlinly. The girl stood motionless
Wif frozen w:•_':: h rror.rAtthe sound of that sickening thump, Bick-
c-dykt, already shaken by the' tall from his
Wse, oollap .. i!i~ head had been hurt. I
Brink,an<i ':.• ;.:';. .» out !.i<pistol from the hol-
ster oa hj» ii.It, \u25a0 lapped ... and
irtd.

Again Jennison paused, and then went on.
"The pirl turned at the shot, glaring with

justlyeyes, her lips drawn tight across to the
corners of bi r mouth, showing gleaming teeth;
then, throwing ••\u25a0}> her arms, she ran across the
»cc as if \t hod kna bridge ten feet wide!

JVt v.t;. \u25a0 . -. ;_. before, lot< of them: but
somehow ::.i sudden ami tragic end of my

comrades shook me hard with a ... that
even now. .1idifficult to understand. Perhaps
t was the koKliness of the place, which looked
indsscribably desolate in the last rays of the
sinking sun just down behind a tall moun-
t*inon t>.> the west; perhaps the thought of
those ravening wolves coming «,vct the pl.tin'' • : .ir.eth.nj; to do with it. The
littk-bird •bustling melody from a stunted pine
jirre-l :-.- horribly,

—
the only livingthingon

*kst side the thasm withme and Bickerdjnke's
gruesome face! It was not the fir^t time 1 had
faced •'< ath, nor the second. Never before hail
A rtaliy shaken me; but this time the toward

lies hidden away within every man would
»••* Wj» c!-,wn.

"After the girlhad flitted across the ravine, 1
ooold neitheT stay there with Bickerdyke ami
tlut singing bird, nor turn back and face the
Bandits like a ::ian. nor seek thedeath that had
cjiae t.,- Lefevre and the Russian. 1 had not
even courage todo as Bickerdyke had .lone. Itscares :m- now to \u25a0iiink of the abject funk thatcame over me ahile 1stw»d there hesitating. It
\u25a0IS i:iq.»jssi!jie to walk across that siun trec-
truak; but presently, when the girlcalled toen.- from the other side, 1actually crawled on it
on hands and knees, grasped itwith legs amiarms, and \n-^:U \., bunch my way over.

ooi with every .-iforf but I'd
R"y : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

• rend slipped
\u25a0
;""
: \u25a0 '\u25a0 '

/ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' r twelve !.et, where it
oagat again on ther \u25a0 I an 1held fast, the endiwasOTmc : :

-
a the other. The jar

\u25a0ja nic forward nearly vi the cliff and almost
m, .•; [/ut >hviT frij-ht,Ithink, made«c bold on somehow." A httfc scream came•rora ap,;:,... i:i(

,,|oola:d up.i(;,.wisc l(J \u25a0

;,h over the edge of the chasm. She
» vJTi A-i sometfamg 1 couldn't catch,
\u0084,
**'iCTh;i"'l witha littlefeminine gesture.

—
•ien-ouragftnent, n.^ioutit.— an.l disappeared.

The girlhad seen her
_•' <"^'.r.. th<- Russian, go V,his death and
o,;!r '"

'\u25a0" a Vjur"J Iwhen she saw a stranger*pping to the same fate- her vo.ee came to h.-r•ml_ v,e screamed
"

Jennison stopped with aO|bt krtake , | ,;„ Lr(.:,h Vk^gnobody;
down \u0084 littfc watvr an<l ,JKjkc up

Jj'iW long Iwas there 1 don't know, at the
j* -::n.- v seemed a week. The cliff in front

Where
"
£ Tl l™'!"^ ''""

th< " '"fcviie
tW „ U\h*] i;'"K''.t and v.ed^d tight;
Z^JS* to c.uh bold of and .limb"!'• ihe jx,sture 1 was in. slanting head down-W«« Ito >:.v head t£ mad.:*",
ou«. foot thuk. and in Eheer desperation I

.ndcr,n X how lar it was to the bottom and\u25a0•••in and

<^i:S.r:11
kk
t:^,ril'!i^ <1''w!Mh ûKb

r'4V "f lhe xttin*ti>r,'n,l,l A ?' my 'lr;iir»"g eyt-s. cameJ nigh soin,. nft in the rocks and ht up a

fSo »
V"' UjUom- » 'o«l'l s.x- ]»,r U-!^c bundled up ina shaj.less mass; and the

. . \u25a0 .

CHIRPS OF A CHERUB
A NEWSPAPER woman is the luckiest on

\u25a0**\u25a0 earth. Sh< can say all she wants t<> witli-
outImmiik called down by another woman.

There arc two H's in matrimony. Heaven
ami

—
Oh. jjuess!

A sure remedy for divorce: Don't get
married.

Man is the noblest work of CM. but lots
of them need revising; ami editing.

The lovable woman is the restful woman.
A man who is everybody's friend is 110-

body's friei and has one jouverful enemy.
—

himself.
To-morrow is the fool'! Land of Promise.
Some people know so KttJc that they don't

know how little they do know.
Should women propose? <ircat Heavens'

No! Is the jKxjrmere man never to know any

peace?
A soft, wooing, cooing speech with little

reason in the background jrets its inmn-.'s,
while a cold business proposition baclc<*d by
hanl commonsense is trviim to get warm.

A real . lev* woman makes ita business to

appear dense .1! times.
Gather your troubles within a roped quare

and fight them to a finish. \u25a0,

No man un make love with a nervous
Welsh rabbit kicking against his diaphragm.

Our Friend Jennison
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A bottir of [uhnson'i Wtiod Dye (you to clicx>;r the color Iwra .>ur 14 \u25a0'trnt

shades) to color thr wood
—

A sjinplr of JuhnsorTs Prepared Wax to give that beautiful
"hand-rubbed

"

effect
And our strated guide book t"or home beautifying which includes complete color

card and telU how to finish and refini wood.

No doubt y<»u have some piece of furniture that you prize highly, yet

do not use on iccount ol the worn condition of its finish, or because it
does not harmonize with other furniture or decorations.

Use tliis outfit, which we want to send you free, tor refinishing it.

and you willLk surprised to learn how easil) the work is done and the
beaut) <>l the suit.

May we send you thea thre< packages, and the valuable six-colorbook,

free at oncer Learn from the test the beautiful effect obtained from the Use oi

Johnson's Wood Dye >
]• i> doi a mere stain. I: v .i deep seated dye—sinking into the pores
of the wood and bringing out the beauty of the grain. When finished fJ> .•

with johiiMin, Prepared Wax you have a permaneni finish ot real f^s-'^-'
beauty and roost arristk effect. We want to give you these three s<^*c^
packages at once. Send ten cents to partially pay cost ot pacl .^°*?*.•%
ing and postage

—using coupon below for your convenience. O

Juliiisurt's Wood Ove vomaa m 14 Standaid shades: <^ c- -S**" -*

No 126 Light Oak No. 130 Weather, J Oak «^i»"\P*<*
\u25a0" •'""

Vo 123 Dark O*k No. lillituun Weathered Oak <T C^VV
\,, 125 M.MUO* Oak No. 132 Green Weatherc J Oak .• <;*y*

-
Vr. 140 Manilla Oak 'Vo. 121 M,,u Green x> ,0 .-" .-'A
Xo 110 Ho* Oak No. 122 Forest Green A. rfj?^ / ,\^
No. I2HLightMahogonv No. 172 Fltmitk Oak J> L*\f? .•• \u25a0•.--
X.; 129 Dark Mahogany No. 178 Brown Hemish Oak O' &&J? .' \u0084*^.*
Half-pints 30c ;pints 50c. Johnson's Prepared Wax „•

\u0084 .-• yV / /
10c and 25c packagta. Also sold in large hzci s**x -'^^V" \u25a0""' • '!<\u25a0" •**" "'"

•"
For sale by all leading paint dealer--. Send •5^.-* -^ \u25a0"* •'V^
1oupon today to . >• >° .-" ..".<.~

S. C. Johnson &Son, JT^^ ;<r
RACINE, WIS. S<^^/./ $* J> <f /

"The Wood linishin* Authorities" S N**"o*^ T »• v \u25a0

HuiiMlioldGooda »lii||".l»t lt.-lui-.-lIUI.-» to »ndI
from W.-st.-rn SUtal. Tttr"Ui:hcars ax-itliu^ Uaiulor. I
Colored luapa free. Write fur particular*. I
TRAM9-COMTIMEMTAL.rREIGMT GO, I

21aA Dcjrbom at., Chicago. I
20 A Broadway. Mom/ York. \

!1


